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Get Healthy Cenla
Super
SUNDAY

Eat 5
servings of
fruits and
vegetables
every day.
Get 30
minutes of
moderate
physical
activity
5 days
a week.
See exercise
and
nutrition
challenges
on the
Foundation’s
Facebook,
Twitter,
Pinterest ,
YouTube,
and
Instagram
pages.

Make-Time
MONDAY

Tone-Up
TUESDAY

Our family meal
will be on
________ this week.

A healthy
breakfast provides
the fuel needed to
start the day!
Forward Fold: feet hip
distance apart, fold at
hips keeping knees soft,
let head and arms hang,
breathe 5 cycles.
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Get the kids to
help make
breakfast on the
weekends.
Do high knees the entire
commercial break during
games. Count how many
you do and beat your
record at the next break!

LEG STRENGTH:
5 Lunges Right Leg
5 Squats
5 Lunges Left Leg
5 Heel Raises
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Our family meal
will be on
________ this week.
LEG STRENGTH:
10 Lunges Right Leg
10 Squats
10 Lunges Left Leg
10 Heel Raises

family meal
15
14 Our
will be on

Do your best to
have dinner
together tonight.
When your team is on
the 20 yard line or less,
do abdominal
contractions until they
score or lose possession
of the ball.
Plan ahead to
have a healthy
meal prepared!

________ this week.
LEG STRENGTH:
15 Lunges Right Leg
15 Squats
15 Lunges Left Leg
15 Heel Raises

________ this week.
LEG STRENGTH:
20 Lunges Right Leg
20 Squats
20 Lunges Left Leg
20 Heel Raises

family meal 29
28 Our
will be on

Keep easy meal
ingredients on
hand for quick meals.

________ this week.

Do elbow planks during
either of the teams time
outs. You can use knee
planks as a variation.

LEG STRENGTH:
25 Lunges Right Leg
25 Squats
25 Lunges Left Leg
25 Heel Raises

Facebook: facebook.com/therapidesfoundation
Twitter:
twitter.com/rapides_trf
Pinterest: pinterest.com/gethealthycenla
YouTube: youtube.com/rapidesfoundation11
Instagram: Instagram.com/rapidesfoundation/
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Watch-It
Trim-Up
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
Replace
processed boxed
meals with home
cooked meals!
ARM STRENGTH:
5 Wall Pushups
5 Floor Dips
5 Chair Pushups
5 Chair Dips
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Switch to fat-free
or low-fat milk.
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Fuel-Up
FRIDAY
Keep your skin
hydrated; aim for
8 glasses of
water a day.
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Step-Up
SATURDAY
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Get the family
involved during
the trip to the grocery
store.
Standing quadriceps:
Do chair squats the
bend knee back to hold Walk around the yard or entire commercial break
ankle, keep knees close neighborhood for 20
during games. How many
together, feel front of leg minutes & keep your
can you do? Try for more
stretch, breathe 5 cycles. pace brisk.
the next break.
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have fruits 11
10 Always
& veggies fill up ½
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Let the kids
choose a new fruit
or vegetable
to try each week.

Use Crockpot or
Instant Pot to get
your meal on the table
faster!
ARM STRENGTH:
Side reach: one arm up
10 Wall Pushups
one arm reaches down
10 Floor Dips
while bending directly to 10 Chair Pushups
the side, breathe 5 cycles. 10 Chair Dips

Eat a healthy
afternoon snack
to curb your appetite
the plate!
Walk around the yard or before supper.
Standing hamstring: step
neighborhood for 20
minutes, slow pace for 15 one heel forward toes
up, push hips back, feel
minutes; pick it up for
stretch in the back of the
the next 5 minutes.
Stretch, breathe 5 cycles. leg, breathe 5 cycles.

Get your kids
involved with
measuring and mixing
ingredients.
Walk around the yard or
neighborhood for 20
minutes, slow pace for
10 minutes; pick it up for
the next 10 minutes.

Tonight, aim for
½ your plate
veggies; ¼ of the plate
lean protein; and ¼ of
the plate whole grains.
Reach overhead: both
arms reach up,
lengthening the spine,
breathe 5 cycles.

Add ground flax
seed or wheat
bran to oatmeal with
fruit for breakfast.
Walk around the yard or Bicycle pedals in
neighborhood for 25
2-minute intervals with
minutes, slow pace for
45-second rest through
10 minutes; pick it up for the first 12 minutes of
the next 15 minutes.
halftime.

one thing you are
thankful for today”?
Walk around the yard or
neighborhood for 30
minutes, slow pace for
10 minutes; pick it up for
the next 20 minutes.

after-school snack.

Meal prep is vital
to save time &
boost nutrition.
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family meal 22 Tonight’s dinner 23
21 Our
will be on
question:, “What

Hold on to your chair
for back stepping lunges
during the final two
minutes of the first half.

Join us on Social Media:

October Challenge 2018

was your favorite part
of the day?”
Standing hamstring: step
one heel forward toes
up, sit hips back, feel the
stretch in the back of the
leg, breathe 5 cycles.
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Create recipes
using fruits/
veggies from the
farmers market.
Standing quadriceps:
bend knee back to hold
ankle, keep knees close
together, feel front of leg
stretch, breathe 5 cycles.
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Stick with lean
meats, nuts, seeds,
or lentils for healthy
proteins.
ARM STRENGTH:
15 Wall Pushups
15 Floor Dips
15 Chair Pushups
15 Chair Dips

time: Make 19
18 Family
homemade pizza.

Do 25 jumping jacks
when your team scores a
touchdown or field goal.
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dinner 25 Let the kids pick 26 Read ingredients 27
24 Tonight’s
question: “What’s
their own healthy
& reduce intake of

NO electronic
devices at the
dinner table tonight!
ARM STRENGTH:
20 Wall Pushups
20 Floor Dips
20 Chair Pushups
20 Chair Dips
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Watch for fiber
content in foods.
Aim for at least 25g/
day.
ARM STRENGTH:
25 Wall Pushups
25 Floor Dips
25 Chair Pushups
25 Chair Dips

Forward Fold: feet hip
distance apart, fold at
hips keeping knees soft,
let head and arms hang,
breathe in/out 5 cycles.

hidden salts, sugars and
hydrogenated oils.
Ladder run/walk during
each commercial break
of the game.

October is National Eat Together, Eat Better Month. Research shows
eating meals together teaches kids healthier eating habits, improves
social skills, creates stronger family communication, can reduce risky
behaviors in kids and improves morale among coworkers making for a
healthier work environment. We challenge you to eat one meal a
day together with family, friends or coworkers and create healthier
habits all around. Take the Eat Together, Eat Better challenge Cenla!

